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The Aged Care Program provides health care services or benefits, personal care
services and benefits, and benefits for accommodation for the frail aged. It would not

There seems to be a perception among Australians that these three programsare part
of Medicare.The Affordability of Medicare Health Services: How should Australia keep the

cost of Medicare's basic health services affordable? Are current methods the
best? Should Australia be using methods of cost curtailment currently being
developed in other OECDcountries, such as funder/provider splits in the public
health system (which has now been introduced in Western Australia), forms of

3.

• Veterans Affairs Health Programs. The Department of Veterans Affairs owns its
own hospitals which provideservices to war veterans and to other patients. The
Commonwealth has embarked on a long term program to transfer these
hospitals into State public hospital systems.

2. The Delivery of Medicare Health Services: How should Medicare's health
services be delivered? Is the mix of Commonwealth. State and private sector
servicesappropriate? What options are there for changing the mix?

• Aged Care Program· particularly in respect of "care" benefits provided to
patients in private nursinghomesand government subsidisedhostels;

1. The Definition of Medicare Health Services: Is the present range and level of
eligible Medicare services correct? Should the range of eligible services be
extended to those provided by the private sector not already covered by
Medicare? What should be the process to determine which new health services
are included. including services involving new medical technologies, as well as
health services currently not included?

• Pharmaceutical Benefits Program. Since 1953 this program has heavily
subsidised pharmaceuticals prescribed by registered medical practitioners to
ambulatory patients - but not to in-hospital patients in public hospitals. It also
often heavily subsidises pharmaceuticals prescribed to patients in private
hospitals, private nursing homesand hostels;
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There are three other Commonwealth programsproviding health services:

• public hospital "private" inpatient care;
• long term care of non acute patients in public hospitals;
• medical services provided in private hospitals.

Medicarealso pays for a component of the cost of:
Prior to 1975, universal coverage was not fully achieved although the uninsured
numbers (excluding uninsuredQueenslanders)were only around three to four per cent
of the population. The schemewas principally provided by a heavily subsidised, highly
regulatedvoluntary private health insuranceindustry.

FromJuly 1975, universality was achieved through the Medibank program, which was
removed in the late 1970s, and re-achieved through the Medicare program, which
commenced in February 1984. Australians would not now accept an option of
dropping universality of coverage for a range of basic health services. Within the
universality of cover requirement,there are three issuesto be considered:

A national health insuranceschemewith the broad objective of universal coverage has
existed in Australia since 1953.

• ambulatory dental and paramedicalservices;
• "private hospital" inpatient and outpatient care;
• pharmaceuticals prescribed as a result of ambulatory care - but a separate

government programheavily subsidisesthese pharmaceuticals.

BACKGROUND

Medicaredoes not include:

An independent standing committee be established to advise the Australian
Ministers for Health about: (i) the range of affordable health services to be
included in the Medicare scheme; (ii) the level of co-payments to be paid by
users of each health service.

7.

Australia should continue to ensure that all citizens are covered for the cost of
basic health care.

6.
• ambulatory medical services, which are delivered free of charge to patients if the

doctor bulk bills, or deliveredwith some level of patient payment;
• ambulatory optometrical services (because of overlap with ophthalmological

services). These are delivered free of charge to patients becauseoptometrists have
agreedto always bulk bill;

• hospital outpatient services. These are delivered free of charge to patients;
• acute and chronic public hospital Medicare patient inpatient care. These are

delivered free of charge to patients who waive choice of doctor, and include
pharmaceuticals required while in hospital and usually for a limited period post
hospitalisation.Australia should continue to have a mixed public and private health care

financing system supporting a mixed public and private health care delivery
system.

8.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The current definition of Medicarehealth services includes:

MEDICAREHEALTHSERVICESOPTIONS FOR UNIVERSALITY OF COVER

managedcompetition and forms of managedcare in the private health system?
What overall goals and targets for affordability should be set?

Strategic Issues Forum
A Plan For Health Policy Reform

Chapter 3
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